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MIXED WASTE AND WASTE MINIMIZATION

ABSTRACT: The HanfordSite is locatedin the Stateof Washingtonand is
subject to state and federalenvironmentalregulationsthat hamperwaste
minimizationefforts. This paper addressesthe negativeeffectof these
regulationson waste minimizationand mixedwaste issuesrelatedto the
Hanford Site. Also, issuesare addressedconcerningthe regulationsbecoming
more lenient. In additionto field operations,the HanfordSite is home to
the Pacific NorthwestLaboratorywhich has many ongoingwaste minimization
activities of particularinterestto laboratories.

BACKGROUND: THE CHANGINGHANFORDMISSION

The Hanford Site was acquiredby the federalgovernmentin 1943. For more
than 20 years, HanfordSite facilitieswere dedicatedprimarilyto the
production of plutoniumfor nationaldefenseand the managementof the
resultingwastes. In later years, programsat the HanfordSite were
diversified to includeresearchand developmentfor advancedreactors,
renewable energy technologies,waste disposaltechnologies,and cleanupof
contaminationfrom past practices.

The U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)has establisheda new missionfor Hanford
which includes:

• Waste Manaqementof storeddefensewastes and the handling,storage,and
disposal of radioactive,hazardous,mixed, and sanitarywastes from
current activities.

• EnvironmentalRestorationof approximately1,100 inactiveradioactive,
hazardous,and mixed waste sites and about 100 surplusfacilities.

• Research and Developmentin energy,health,safety,environmental
sciences,environmentalrestoration,waste management,and national
security.

• TechnoloqyDevelopmentof newenvironmentalrestorationand waste
managementtechnologies,includingsite characterizationand assessment
methods;waste minimization,treatment,and remediationtechnology;and
educationoutreachprograms.

Facilities at the HanfordSite are no longerin a productionmode. Wastes
generated on the Hanford Site come from past practicesand currentresearch
efforts.

THE REGULATIONS: HOW WASTE MINIMIZATIONSUFFERS

SpeculativeAccumulation:Enforcedb7 the State under RCRA

The DangerousWaste Regulationsin the State of Washingtonare codifiedin the
Washington AdministrativeCode (WAC). The WAC (section173-303-016(5)(d))
regulates speculativeaccumulationby limitingthe amountof time a waste may
be stored. There are situationsin which a waste that is generatedcould be
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used or recycled furtherdown the road,but becauseof the speculative
accumulationperiod, it must be disposedof. By regulatingwaste in this
manner the statuteforces a generatorto createwaste insteadof allowingthe
generator to re-useor recycle.

More specifically,under WAC section173-303-016(5)(d),if a material is
identifiedas a speculativelyaccumulatedmaterial,i.e.,no use or method of
recycling has been identifiedfor the materialwithinthe calendaryear, the
material is classifiedas a solidwaste and is subjectto Resource
ConservationRecoveryAct (RCRA)storagerestrictions.Therefore,unlessa
use or method to recyclethe materialis immediatelyavailable,the material
automaticallybecomeswaste.

Under WAC 173-303-016(5)(d),a materialis:

"accumulatedspeculativelyif it is accumulatedbefore being recycled.
A material is not accumulatedspeculativelyif it can be shown that the
material is potentiallyrecyclableand has a feasiblemeans of being
recycled and that during the calendaryear . the amountof material
that is recycledequalsat least 75 percentof the amountof material
accumulatedat the beginningof the period."

As written, speculativeaccumulationdoes not providefor uniquematerials
such as radioactivecontaminatedshielding,which could be re-used,but not
always within one year. Accordingto the statute,if the shieldingis not
reused or recycledwithin one year, it must be disposedof as waste. This
puts the DOE in the unique positionof generatingradioactivemixed waste
without being in a productionmode.

As an example, facilitiesat the HanfordSitethat have been shut down and
stand to be decommissioneduse large amountsof lead shieldingto protect
workers from exposure. The decommissioningprocess,which is an emerging
technology, involvestimely proceduresfor securingrequiredpermits,ensuring
proper reviews,gettingadequatefunding,etc. Beforedecommissionscan
begin, most of the lead shieldingwill have beendisposedof as hazardousor
mixed waste becauseof the speculativeaccumul_tionregulations. It simply is
not feasibleduring the decommissioningprocessto devise within one year a
re-use or recyclingprocedurefor leadshielding.

As a result of the speculativeaccumulationrequirements,new lead will have
to be procured for shieldingpurposesbecausethe previouslyused lead had to
be disposed of as waste, needlesslygeneratingadditionalhazardousor mixed
wastes. If lead could be storeduntil it was neededfor shielding,insteadof
disposing of it as waste, a substantialwaste minimizationsavingscould be
realized.

Derived From Rule

The derived from rule (WAC 173-303-150)prohibitsany action to evade the
intent of the regulationby dividingor dilutingwastes to change their
designation,except for the purposesof treating,neutralizing,or detoxifying
such wastes.



In effect, this increasesthe amountof waste generatedif there shouldbe any
dilution of a waste stream other than for the purposesof treatment,
neutralization,or detoxificationby characterizingthe entirestreamas
waste. In addition,WAC 173-303-082(3)stipulatesthat if a non-hazardous
waste stream is contaminatedwith a "dangerouswaste source"waste stream
(waste codes FOO1-F024,KOOI-K087,and WOO1),the entirewaste mixtureis
designated as hazardouswaste.

This could mean that if one moleculeof the regulatedhazardouswaste gets
into a non-regulatedwaste stream,the entirestream,includingany pipingor
equipment associatedwith the stream,becomesa regulatedhazardouswaste.

It would be ideal if waste constituentscould be separatedand the amountsof
these constituentsisolated. However,for large facilitiessuch as those at
the Hanford Site, it is not always possibleto keepparticularconstituents
separate. The derivedfrom rule, therefore,will alwaysact to increasethe
volume of waste in a streamthat has somehazardouswaste constituents.

Liabilities if Waste is "Sold"

Large amounts of wastes and excesschemicalsare generatedat the HanfordSite
which could be recycledor reclaimed. Many of thesematerialsare recycledby
off-site vendors. The Hanford Site, being a government-runfacilitywith
"deep pockets",must be extremelycautiousin who it contractswith to'
recycle/reclaimmaterials. If the recyclershouldever disposeof hazardous
wastes improperly,the DOE could becomepartlyliablefor clean-upof the
waste because of RCRA Cradle-to-Graveliability.

It often takes a year or more to selecta vendorfor recyclinghazardous
materials from the HanfordSite. This time is spent auditingand verifying
that the vendor is performingits work within federal,state and local laws.
After a contract is established,if the "integrity"of the vendor is ever
questioned,the contract is not renewedand the selectionprocessstarts
again. During the time the selectionof a vendor is in process,recyclable
waste continues to be generatedat the site. The generatedwaste must be
disposed as hazardouswaste within 90 days of generationbecauseof the
regulations prohibiting"speculativeaccumt!lation".Much waste that could be
recycled ends up being disposedof as hazardouswaste.

Recyclablematerialsgeneratedin radiologicallycontrolledareas pose the
same problems as above,with the addedconcernof being potentially
contaminated. Particularlytroublesomeare lead acid batteries,leadmetal
(bricks, sheeting,blankets,shot, etc.),and mercurywhich are all good
radiation shields. Health physicstechniciansare reluctantto
unconditionallyreleasethese itemsoffsitebecausethey may be "shielding"
internal contamination. The generatorsend up disposingof the materialsas
mixed wastes. This issue concerningreleasefrom radiologicallycontrolled
areas has contributedto hamperingwaste minimizationeffortsat the Hanford
Site. In certainsituations,even packingmaterialsurroundingequipmentthat
was taken into one of these areas couldnot be releasedand was disposedof as
radioactivewaste. Simple solutionssuch as unpackingequipmentoutsideof
the control area have been implemented.Hopefully,releaseproceduresand



controlmeasures can be improvedso thatwaste minimizationeffortsmay
prevail.

HOW THE REGULATIONSMAY BE CHANGING

The U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)recentlyissueda proposedrule
"HazardousWaste ManagementSystem;Modificationof the HazardousWaste
RecyclingRegulatoryProgram" (FederalRegister,Volume58, No. 27, Thursday,
February 11, 1993, ProposedRules).

Under the proposedrule, certainpost-useritems that are usuallymanagedas
hazardouswastes (e.g.,used batteriesand suspended/canceledpesticides)
could be collectedand handled under less stringentrequirements. It would
appear that EPA's intent is to encouragepropertreatmentand/orrecyclingof
these wastes, and furtherfacilitateseparationof thesewastes from the
municipal waste stream.

Specifically,EPA refers to these post-usertypesof wastes that will be
subjectto less stringentrequirementsas "universalwastes"and identifies
certain common characteristicsthey share. These characteristicsinclude:

• frequentlygeneratedin a wide varietyof settingsother than industrial
settings usuallyassociatedwith hazardouswastes;

• generated by a vast community,the size of which poses implementation
difficultiesfor both those who are regulatedand the regulatory
agencies chargedwith implementingthe hazardouswaste program;and

• may be present in significantvolumesin the municipalwaste stream.

It would appear,therefore,that if a waste can be char cterizedas a
"universalwaste", the waste would be subjectto less _ ringentrequirements,
possibly allowingmore opportunitiesfor recyclingor re-use. This, however,
is only a proposed rule and if promulgateddoes not necessarilyhave to be
implementedby those statesgranted RCRA authorityby the EPA.

WASTE MINIMIZATIONINITIATIVESAT THE HANFORDSITE

Co-Disposal

Co-disposal is an innovativewaste minimizationtechniquebeing developedat
the Hanford Site. Co-disposalinvolvesusing existingsolid and liquid
wastes, insteadof clean materials,as fill materialin radioactiveand mixed
waste landfills and trenches. This materialis referredto as "wasterock".

These existing wastes, includingsoilwashingsludge,contaminatedsoils,
demolition rubble,fly ash, purge water, leachwater,etc., would ordinarily
need to be disposed of separately. Co-disposingof thesewastes in landfills
and trenches,rather than using clean material,saves the funds requiredto
dispose of these existingwastes and avoidsthe creationof new waste from the
clean materials.

The innovationof the Co-disposalprojectis that waste is treatedas product
to dispose of other waste (see FigureI). It is estimatedthat Co-disposal



will increase landfillcapacityfrom 100%to 300% overtraditionallandfill
use.

Surplus Property Management

Contaminatedtools and equipmentthat are no longerneededare given to other
on-site facilitiesto use. Many of these itemshave rough or porous surfaces,
or inaccessibleareas which cannot be surveyedproperly. If anotherfacility
can use the material,disposal and replacementcostscan be reduced. Some
examples of "recycling"excess contaminatedmaterialsat Hanfordare:

I. Contaminatedhandtoolsfrom shutdownproductionreactors(100-Areas)
were given to 200-Areaprocessfacilitiesand waste management
facilities.

2. Railroadties and telephonepoles from stabilizedwaste siteswere
given to tank farms for use as vehiclestops in radiologically
controlledareas.

3. Chain-linkfencingthat surroundedcontaminatedor hazardouswaste
sites was removedwhen clean-upwas completed. The fencingcould not be
economicallyreleasedas free of radioactivecontamination.Insteadof
disposing of the fencingas contaminatedwaste,the fencingwas
installedaround active burialgrounds.



WASTE MINIMIZATIONIN THE LABORATORY: PACIFICNORTHWESTLABORATORIES

Pacific NorthwestLaboratory(PNL) operatesfacilitieslocatedon the Hanford
Site and is under contractfor Researchand Developmentto the Departmentof
Energy, RichlandField Office (DOE-RL). PacificNorthwestLaboratoryis
divided into differentresearchcenters(Centers),each providingexpertisein
areas of scienceand engineering. For example,the Materialsand Chemical
Sciences Center performsresearch in the area of physical,chemical,and
radiochemicalanalysistechniques,while the Earth and EnvironmentalSciences
Center performs researchwith regard to groundwatermodeling,lysimeter
research, and the effectsof hazardousand radioactivesubstanceson microbial
environments.

Pacific NorthwestLaboratoryprovidesresearchsupporton variousDOE-
sponsored and non-DOE-sponsoredwork.

WASTE GENERATION

The followingis a brief list of researchprojectsPNL is currentlyinvolved
in and the wastes they generate. All of these programsgeneratemixedwaste
to some degree. Effortsto seriouslycurtailmixedwaste generationand to
eliminate it if possibleare underway.

VitrificationTechnology

Research is being conductedon vitrificationtechnologywhereinsolid and/or
liquid radioactivewastes are placed insidea controlledenvironment(a
melter) along with frit material and superheateduntil the waste mass is
turned into a glass-likematerial. This materialis imperviousto groundwater
leaching,weathering,etc. A counterpartto meltertechnologyis In-Situ
Vitrificationwhereinplots of soil in the environmentare superheatedto form
this glass-likematerial. This programgeneratesLow-LevelRadioactivewaste
(LLW), mixed waste, and hazardouswaste. The mixed waste generatedunder this
program usuallyconsistsof soils contaminatedwith heavymetals and organics
as well as liquidscontaminatedwith same.

GroundwaterProgram

This program area consistsof modelingthe groundwaterbeneaththe Hanford
Site, as well as lysimeterresearchto investigatetransferrates of various
substances throughthe soil column. Mixed waste generatedfrom this program
consists of radioactivelycontaminatedliquids,samplingand analysiswastes
(includingscintillationcountingwastes),and chemicalreagentwastes from
laboratories.

Fuels Research

Another program in which PNL is involvedis researchinto nuclearfuels. Hot-
cell facilitiesare used to investigatethe propertiesof variousmaterials
when irradiated. Mixed wastes generatedfrom this programconsistof grinding
and polishing solutionscontainingmethanoland perchloricacid with a high
degree of radioactivity. Anothermixedwaste streamgeneratedby this program
is solvent contaminatedrags from the cleaningof hot-cellmanipulatorparts.



Tank Core CharacterizationProgram

Pacific NorthwestLaboratoryprovidesa great deal of researchsupportto the
Tank Core CharacterizationProgram. The HanfordSite is the home of 28 Double
Shell-Tanks (DSTs) and 149 Single-ShellTanks (SSTs)used for the storageof
high-level radioactivewastes generatedfrom the reprocessingof spentnuclear
fuel during the ManhattanProject. A programis in place to characterizethe
contents of these tanks. WestinghouseHanfordCompany(WHC) (theManagement
and Operations contractorat the HanfordSite) is responsiblefor samplingthe
tanks and shipping the samplematerial to PNL for analysis. PacificNorthwest
Laboratory receivesthe samples into varioushot-cellfacilitieslocatedin
the 300 Area and performs physical,chemical,and radiochemicalanalyses.
Since PNL is heavily involvedin this area with many Centersparticipating,
this program generatesa large amount and wide varietyof wastes. The various
solid and liquid wastes generatedfrom this researchare very high in
radionuclideactivity. Low-levelwastes and mixed wastes are the prevalent
waste streams.

WASTE DISPOSAL

DOE-generatedmixed wastes have two potentialdisposalpathways:

Disposal to the RadioactiveLiquidWaste System

Five PNL facilitiesin the 300 Area of the HanfordSite are connectedto a WHC
facility (also in the 300 Area) via undergroundpipeline. Liquidmixedwastes
and LLW that meet certaincriteriamay be disposedof to the Radioactive
Liquid Waste System (RLWS). The liquidwastes are receivedat the WHC
facility (340 building)and stored in two 10,000gallon undergroundstorage
tanks. When tanks near their capacityor the 90-dayclock is approaching,the
tanks are pumped into a 20,000 gallon rail car and transportedto the 200W
area for disposal into the DSTs. This disposalpathwayis currentlyoperated
at no cost to PNL other than staff time. Therefore,there is incentiveto
determine if a mixed waste meets the criteriafor disposalto the RLWS. In
some cases, neutralizationscenarioscan preparea mixed waste for RLWS
disposal, thus saving the cost of disposingto the CentralWaste Complex.

Disposal to the CentralWaste Complex

If mixed waste does not meet the criteriafor disposalto the RLWS, it must be
packaged into drums and shippedto the CentralWaste Complexlocatedin the
200W area and operated by WHC. Mixed waste is storedat this facilityfor
future treatment. The one-timecost for transportationand storageof a 55-
gallon drum is approximately$2,000. This cost, coupledwith the extensive
paperwork and staff time involvedin disposalprovidesgreat incentivefor
minimizing mixed waste streams.

WASTE MINIMIZATIONPROGRAMAT PNL

Current Tasks



PNL's waste minimizationprogramis still in its adolescentstage of
development. ProcessWaste Assessments(PWA's)have been performedon 5
recurringwaste streamsout of the Craft ServicesDepartment. The waste
streams assessedwere batteries,fluorescentlight tubes,fluorescentlight
ballasts, paint wastes, and waste oils. In addition,the researchcenters
have developedwaste minimizationplanswhich are reviewedannually. Pacific
Northwest Laboratoryprovidesdata for inclusionin annualsite-widewaste
minimizationreports such as EPCRA 312/313reportsand the SEN-37-92report.

Future Tasks

DOE has provided some fundingfor 1993 for the followingtasks:

I. Develop a databaseto track all waste generation(LLW,mixed waste,
transuranic(TRU),hazardouswastes)across PNL.

This database is in the early stagesof development.Databases
currentlyexist for these waste streamsand a centralizeddatabaseis
being developedthat will importdata from them. There is also the
possibilityof compatibilitywith the ChemicalManagementSystem (CMS).
The CMS is a PNL-widedatabasesystemin which researchstaff log in the
chemicalsthat they are using in their laboratories. In the future,the
centralizedwaste database could be linkedup with the CMS and with the
database systemthat Procurementuses. The entirechemicalmanagement
process, from purchasingto disposal,could then be trackedtogether
allowing for greater implementationof waste minimizationstrategies.

2. Develop generator-specificwaste minimizationtraining.

Currently,waste minimizationtrainingis one module in the Hazardous
Waste GeneratorsTrainingprogram. Generalwasteminimization
objectivesand goals are presentedin this classas well as techniques
that can be employedto meet the objectives. Throughthe use of the
above waste generationdatabase,waste minimizationtrainingwill be
developedfor each facilityand will be generator-specific.For
example, trainingin waste minimizationtechniquesrelatingto paint use
and solventcleaningwill be developedand presentedto CraFt Services
staff. Waste minimizationtechniquesrelatedto samplingand analysis
procedureswill be developedand presentedto variousresearchstaff
involved in these areas. Waste minimizationtraininggiven in this
manner will ensure that specifictechniquesare implementedin the field
in applicableareas rather than generaltechniquesbeing implementedfor
all staff. As a result,waste minimizationaccomplishmentswill
increase.

3. Develop a waste minimizationincentivesprogramto stimulateresearch
staff in the area of waste minimizationtechnologies.

This task involvesdevelopinga programthatprovidesfundingfor waste
minimizationtechnologiesto be appliedin researchapplications.One
idea is to organizea contest in which researchstaff submit
technologiesthat would aid in minimizingtheirwastes. The staff
submittingthe technologythat has the best cost/benefitratio would
receive fundingto purchase thetechnology. Examplesinclude:a



scintillationcounterthat requiresless cocktailper sample,vial
crusher/extractor,and others.

WASTE MINIMIZATIONSUCCESSSTORIES

There have been specificwaste minimizationtechniquesimplementedwithin the
last two years at PNL that have resultedin significantwaste reductionand
cost savings.

Product Substitution:

Generation: PNL routinelyuses scintillationcocktailsfor counting
radioactivityin SST/DSTcore samplesand other
radiochemistryeffortsat the HanfordSite. Older cocktails
containedxylene,toluene,methanol,and pseudocumene,all
of which are regulatedas hazardouswastes and are
flammable,creatinga fire hazardand limitingstorage
capabilitieswithin the laboratories.The use of these
cocktails9eneratedmixedwaste which costs approximately
$200.O0/ft° to disposeof (a 55-gallonlabpackeddrumwould
thereforecost $1,500.00).

Product
Substitution: Two new non-regulatedscintillationcocktailswere

evaluated:Ultima Gold and Opti-Fluor. These cocktailsdo
not containRCRA or State-regulatedconstituentsand
thereforedo not result in mixed waste generation.
Normally,these wasteswould be absorbedonto diatomaceous
earth and disposedof as LLW (atthe cost of approximately
$500.00for a 55-gallondrum). However,these waste
cocktailsfit the criteriafor disposalto the RLWS and
thus, disposalcost nothing. Other benefitsbesidescost
savingsincludesaferworkingenvironmentdue to non-
flammability,no 90-dayclock or satelliteaccumulation
regulatoryissues,and less stafftime spent on disposal
(paperwork,labeling,inspection,etc.).

Cost
Savings: As a resultof productsubstitution,approximately350

gallons/yrof mixed waste was not generated. This resulted
in a cost savingsof $26,000.00.

Waste ReductionCombinedwith ProductSubstitution:

Waste
Generation: Researchstaff were using a regulatedscintillationcocktail

in a liquid scintillationcounterthat used 20 ml vials per
sample. This generateda significantamount of mixedwaste
requiringdisposalat approximately$200.O0/ft3 (a 55-gallon
labpackeddrum would thereforecost $1,500.00).



Waste
Reduction/
Product
Substitution: PNL researchstaff investigatedthe use of 7 ml vials in

place of the 20 ml vials and confirmedthat this would not
require a new scintillationcounter(specialcarrierswould
be used) and this switchwould stillproducestatistically
valid sample results. This resultedin a 3:1 reduction.

Then, the staff switchedto UltimaGold, a non-regulated
scintillationcocktail(see PNL SuccessStory Number I) thus
ceasingthe generationof mixed waste.

Finally,the staff researchedand purchaseda liquid
scintillationcounterthat uses plates insteadof the 7 ml
vials. Each plate has 96 wells and each well uses 0.2 mls
cocktail. This resultedin a 35:1 reduction.

Cost
Savings/
Benefits: Total waste reductionfrom 20 ml vials to .2 ml wells per

sample is 100:1 reduction. The cost savingsamountsto
approximately$12,000/yrin disposalcosts alone.

Benefits include: vastlydecreasedstaff time spent on
disposalpaperwork/handling,much greaternumbersof samples
can be run during a singlecounting,flammabilityhazardsof
cocktailhave been removedby switchingto non-flammable
cocktail,and much less liquidwastesare handledthus
reducingthe hazard of radionuclidecontamination.

This waste minimizationactivityis unique in that the staff combinedtwo
waste minimizationtechniquesand thus produceda hundred-foldreduction.
Combining of waste minimizationtechniquesshouldbe investigatedin all waste
minimizationscenarios.

Product Substitution:

Waste
Generation: Researchstaff were using 1,1,1-Trichloroethanewith rags to

clean manipulatorparts for use in hot cells. This activity
resulted in approximately2 drums of mixed waste per year.

Product
Substitution: Staff investigatedand confirmedthat switchingto a non-

hazardousdegreaserwas feasible.

Cost
Savings: Implementingthis waste minimizationtechniqueeliminated

the generationof two drums of mixed waste per year
resultingin cost savingsof approximately$2,500.00/yr.
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